
Ift the Ioes of reputation in the oyes o Smith rcsolvcd to prolong his stay a batta: incy relhcarscd to thieni tho
iny uncie whcn yon wcill knowv 1 10v- leuigthi of tinte, and Geo. ivas plcascd g rat <iacds of tijeir fatior; the frightý
ed.' Certainly, 1 replied; and w'e uni- with the idea, for hae hopcd. to mnake fui courages of ttîeir dcparted chliefs,
ted in attempting to conjecture the soute impression on the hecartof Ada- and tliair b-ticle of oid, ln ývhiehi tlîay
cause of his dispicasure, but iii vain-- lina. lit tijis lie was ilot (Iisapp)iited ; gleried in the .5calps of litifl(iîed of
heknew of nono, and 1 of course did and wiicn aftcrwnrds haettrd to tlhcir cfilC.lIiîg oletdiv
not ehoose ta gwess nright. I imniadi- whlisiper his passion tu lwrz, hac foilid laundreds affective %'arriors ail armed
-ately ewtered into extensive mercan- lier not averse to him. A union w'as %% ith buWs, iirrows, %varclubs and bat-
tile business for 8 or ten ycars ; but, by tiiercfore propo9ad, aIby periîuîs.îo icild axcs, they procedcd li solan pro-
file treachery of my partner, suddenly of the parents, Parson Jona9! rccîvcd cession, at the rieing of the stin, ta the
found myself in possession of but 1000 an invitation to joini their hiands iii toribs1 Of tut ;r fils; l'id Vviti thoir
of the 20,000, of my iii gotten wvea1ti. presence of of the inhiabilanits of the faces titrned( lowards the Enst aflar of-
'During flua time. conscience often re- sattienient. « 1 now fêtal,1 said M1r. feritig thecir imlpressive orîsons to the
proved me, but avarice bade coliscietice Howard t0 Captain Smitîh, wvlieî the Great spirit aiid caliing onl thaîir de-
be Etili and my remorse flad. solarni rite 'vas conaludcd, "9that 1 parted fathirs to encuuragye thelm thay

tg by cousin was now gradually ri- have made yoit sonie reparation."- attise îînd d.iresinging for sonie
ein g in wealth and respectability -%vhile "Saiy no more of thnt.1" lie raplied "1%vc distance a naiji e and inouriiful air ilt
1 was suffering this lhenvy loss. Ha are ail satisfied."1 Gan. continued le praise of the brave : tumat deatih is n
came ta me, on learning it, and kindly reside in ta uittle viilage--and( -.hle pas- good olee ad musti ot hefcaredl. The
offered to assist, me in any possible sing traveller is now oftcui pointcd out Cause of titis soiemii ceremony wias
,way; but my proud heart told me no the neant and elegant abode of ilie tlicirlcaviligthliairviiiage and wigivams
-and I would not cxcept of assistance FoRES'r GIRL. S. dcsented, having sent tieir s;quatvs and
from him, I had so mueit wronged. chiidren iih tiieir old mn sone dis-
To remain ivhere I could behoid Ilîim FOR TRIE C.ASmrET. tance north ta awnit tha resuit of the
toaring âbove me was too inuch for my AN INDIAN LEGENO. war.
utature to endure and I resolved t0 go Tite 1IJuron nation of indialis, whîichi They marchcd alotig Lake Ilturon's
forth as an adventurer in some distant wvas once powerfuîl but is niow dtvindied sides, ail day: thair course iglîlt ha
Moetion of country. I caine to this to a mare Shadow of ils former grat- discovcred fîýoin tla raverberatimg ychis
place, ten years ago, and commencecd ness, had long beeni harassad and perse- tha..cvcr and mn procccdcd froni thecir
«a seulem~ent; and here have 1 beau cutad by lncighboring illinical and an- ranks and thrcev terror un ltae scenle.
since, witltout castiuig a thouglit 10w- croaching tribas, aunogl vîn ~'l'liTe w'ily foc was not inactive ini watchl-

'ars m cosin i.imlss t ~as 0 CIVYthc Wnebagos and Ottawas, but par- ing thieli wvith clutndastinie 'vuod-ran-
bhim for bis pnosperty; ntil a fewv licularly the I)owerful tribe of Chi p- gers. 'rite two parties, l'y advanc'ing
months-since, wienit pieased Heaven pawvas. gThe wvars of the Huiirons aiîý towards cadli othier ail day, iven fabt
,ta give me repentance for my ifliqui- Chippawas liad l)eeil frequenit. Tfice ergigtî ata hi nap
ties. *1 causa of the battle, betw-,-n Uiase two n1icats for il-c vûning were pitchcd

Il Thus sir, you have uny hislory-- tribes, wviiu 1 ziin about îtuo relate, ori- wvithiti a lcague's distance cf eue anu-
1 have been a vile monster-but I thank ginated in ail atîack thal lima advanced tlmer: thie 1urons aimcainped on tue
God 1 have repented of it, and Haven party of the latter nmade upon a stra(y batiks cf Lake Huron, amîd the Cliippa-
'has i trust forgive me-atîd my cousin iingy iuing party of te Hurons, niear %vas a litt1e te the East, ou a plain or
when 1 ishall lay the stalement before the jtunctioni of the River Sables wîiît prairie. 'rite dibtance cf the îwo par-
hlm iwhici 1 propose t0 do na'l winter Lake Huron, nmong wvlmoiti wcre two tics was flot se gant but Nvhat their
,wili aiso, 1 amn persnaded, grant nme. of lte broth ers and otiier coumîcations savage and lîorrid sîmonits aîîd ngî

padn.A hat iil fail on ny 'of wo of ltae greatest then exisîîng (yIu revel could ba piaiîuiy lieard te, neccilo,
knees before hlm and entrent hlm until non chiefs, B inckfoot aîîd Eag- oh ruglievodad cast fear into
'ho spurn me frem his prasence, or tll brotmers and extleey Brave and ne lima hîcarîs of each otîmer. The ligiI of
mue 1 amn forgiven."1 The narnator tive cml, middle-agcd. The hîead clief the fircs was also visible la lime dark
paiused and sighed deepiy and the rest ofîthe invading Ciippawas were Grat sky, blazing from cach encampmanî,
remained silent for some moments. At Moose ad Little Bear. Tite nuniber as is usual. among ail lhe Americail
length Captain Smith turncd te is iost 1cf titeir wvar riors wvas said te, be sevea Iribes cf te Ind iatus.
and said "lyen have his forgiveaess, sir) hindred. 'ITPe nigil proc'ecdingy the battle n'as
-- Iam that James you spoke of., Sur- Tite moment lte capture cf Iheir panîly speýnt iu rceveliiîg and lte most
prise filledîthe hearl(* and tears lte eyes friands, by lte Chippawas, reaclted ltae grotesqute ýand frigllfiml lances. Titis
of the beholders. Mr. Howard arose Huron Chtiefs, as truc, by a fugitive exlraordinam'y 'Custonm is î'cry rearak-
and extendedhis hand te Cnpt. Srnit.h conIrade, their bosoins swallcd wii able: the muen, aýfter painting lient-
saying, as the bears trickled down Iluis indignant angar and ltc native fire of salves with titeir native dycs and crown
eheeksî '<cousin, 1 arn doubly youn tmeir- aves ilsudfrhdlrindiga" eottmu hi uas'ii

debtr no--ad ho te ecopens vegeance upom their amiemies. Thal fcaliiers, ramîgcd la groups, dance anîd
you 1 know not, take ail 1 htave if il native wildîtess cf the Indian oye and ]cain lalte illosl ridicîmîcus mannerand
wili satisi'y yoit; il is justly yours.") mutterinry and sulentrenaîmetî of itis îvith ailimaginable contorlions of the
"'No,l" said flue Captain ; 11 amn salisfiad hecart we're visibly displayed la tae body l a stale of nudiîy. Imagine
and 1 consider you absolved from ail Chiefs. Consciolns cf lime inipemîdiitg le youtsaif, neaden, lime apîlearanca of
these debts-"1 fate of their friends aa<l liesavage 1or- the Hurons damncinmg lu ltae gioor cf

The meeting wfts an nffecling oe- bures resarved for captive enernies, tîîey niglit, and their bodies darting past lte
muet unlike tint of Joseph and itis breth- expececd neontcrcy at lie liands cf so blaze of a iiaming fine, and hlein tlu
rfn in Egypt--and the rest of bhe ove- cruel a foc. Tiuey roulsed every citer- sltadowvs îhrowa on the glooiu of niglît.
,aing passed pleasantly away la recal- gy of the soul ln kindhng the wvrath of Thcy looked ]ike se many darksomne,
liai ucellections of fermer days. Capt. tlîcir warrions and preparing lnemn for infernal fiend!i, as their tlU fcrms fiick-


